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Easy-to-apply, High Performance, Drywall Corner Solutions.

CertainTeed’s line of structural laminate corners—combined with water-activated corners and automation technologies—save money on call backs and are more aesthetically appealing over the long-term than conventional metal, paper faced metal, or vinyl beads. The durability and installation efficiency of these products make them ideal for both residential and commercial building applications.

The NO-COAT® Structural Laminate (SLAM®) design represents a drywall corner system that provides superior strength and durability, installs faster, and delivers bottom line savings in labor.

Water-activated AquaBead offers fast, easy installation and outstanding performance, every time. Perforations allow compound to adhere to the drywall surface.

LEVELLINE flexible rolls are ideal for off-angle and both short and long runs. Built-in flexible hinge fits any inside or outside corner angle and creates crisp, straight lines.
The NO-COAT® Structural Laminate (SLAM®) design represents a revolutionary drywall corner system that provides superior strength and durability, installs faster, and delivers bottom line savings in labor.

SLAM Technology – A Breakthrough in Drywall Corner Finishing
NO-COAT corners incorporate a tapered structural laminate design that consists of three key components:
1. Tapered copolymer core capable of withstanding severe impacts.
2. Joint tape that permanently bonds the corner to drywall with Taping or All-Purpose joint compound.
3. Formulated surface paper that eliminates cracks, chips and peels. Accepts any finish, resists abrasion.

NO-COAT Saves Labor
• Reduces installation time significantly
• Rolls and pre-cut lengths allow for fast application

A Radical Departure from Corner Bead
For more than 80 years, drywall contractors have reached for corner bead because it has been the only option available – not because it’s the best product. Improvements such as plastic or paper faced metal are still based on a flawed bead design that create more problems than they solve. Beads are notorious in the industry for causing costly callbacks from denting, chipping, rusting, cracking and peeling. In addition, beads require excessive mud application that costs contractors time and money.

An Innovative Solution
NO-COAT structural laminate corners abandon corner bead design entirely. Instead, the SLAM design integrates new technologies and materials like dimensionally extruded copolymer plastic and formulated saturated paper. The result is a corner system that outperforms all others in the market.
CERTAINTED CORNERS INTEGRATE TECHNOLOGY AND MATERIALS THAT OUTPERFORM ALL OTHERS.

The NO-COAT® Drywall Corner System

FLEXIBLE CORNERS
These flexible roll products are ideal for off-angle applications, both short and long runs, long columns and soffits. Wide flange covers large gaps and poor framing. Built-in flexible hinge fits any inside or outside corner angle and creates crisp, straight lines.

FLEXIBLE CORNER 325
FLEXIBLE CORNER 450

STICKS
Pre-cut stick lengths withstand severe impacts, settling and seismic movements without cracking, denting, chipping or peeling. Easy to install lengths deliver perfect corners in record time.

INSIDE 90
OUTSIDE 90
L-TRIM - 1/2", 5/8"
BULLNOSE - 3/8", 3/4"

ARCH
ARCH tape-on arches have notched flanges that flex and conform to any arch. Stiff profile fine-tunes poor framing and creates a perfectly smooth, round curve.

BULLNOSE 3/4"
OUTSIDE 90

TOOLS
Rollers and applicators allow for high speed installations and flawless results.

ROLLERS - Inside and Outside 90, Bullnose, and One-Sided (L-Trim)

DOUBLE BARREL HOPPER® - Install off-angles, inside and outside 90s or bullnose, in record time.
## NO-COAT INSIDE 90

**Description**
NO-COAT INSIDE 90 corners make joint tape a thing of the past. Use the CertainTeed DOUBLE BARREL HOPPER and an INSIDE 90 Roller to ensure high speed installs and the best results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Features/Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 90° inside corners</td>
<td>• Pre-cut to standard lengths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fast and efficient installs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Built-in adjustable hinge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SLAM® corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings, and eliminates costly callbacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Details**
- 8’, 9’, 10’, stick lengths (2.4 m, 2.7 m, 3 m)
- 50 sticks per box

## NO-COAT OUTSIDE 90

**Description**
One of our best selling products, NO-COAT OUTSIDE 90 corners are made with our patented SLAM design. These corners deliver strength, durability, and guaranteed perfect results for all vertical outside corner applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Features/Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 90° outside corners</td>
<td>• Pre-cut to standard lengths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fast and efficient installs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Built-in adjustable hinge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings, and eliminates costly callbacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Details**
- 8’, 9’, 10’, 12’ stick lengths (2.4 m, 2.7 m, 3 m, 3.7 m)
- 50 sticks per box

## NO-COAT 1/2” L-TRIM

**Description**
NO-COAT L-TRIM corners are perfect for trimming ceiling, window, or door jamb corners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Features/Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Window Returns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Door Enclosures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Drop Ceilings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Protective Edging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No masking required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strong enough to float 3/4” (2 cm) past end of drywall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Large flange works on gaps up to 1” (2.5 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings, and eliminates costly callbacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Details**
- 10’ (3 m) lengths
- Custom lengths available
- 50 sticks per box

## NO-COAT 5/8” L-TRIM

**Description**
NO-COAT L-TRIM corners are perfect for trimming ceiling, window, or door jamb corners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>Features/Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Window Returns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Door Enclosures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Drop Ceilings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Protective Edging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No masking required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Strong enough to float 3/4” (2 cm) past end of drywall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Large flange works on gaps up to 1” (2.5 cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings, and eliminates costly callbacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Details**
- 10’ (3 m) lengths
- Custom lengths available
- 50 sticks per box
NO-COAT 3/8” BULLNOSE

Description
NO-COAT BULLNOSE corners offer the strength and durability of NO-COAT’s SLAM design with a superior aesthetic finish.

Applications
• 90° outside corners

Features/Benefits
• Perfect ridgeless radius
• Eliminates transition angles and bead ridges for superior aesthetic result
• Will not dent - handles severe impacts
• SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings and eliminates costly callbacks

Product Details
8’, 9’, 10’, 12’ stick lengths
(2.4 m, 2.7 m, 3 m, 3.7 m)
50 sticks per box

NO-COAT 3/4” BULLNOSE

Description
NO-COAT BULLNOSE corners offer the strength and durability of NO-COAT’s SLAM design with a superior aesthetic finish.

Applications
• 90° outside corners

Features/Benefits
• Perfect ridgeless radius
• Eliminates transition angles and bead ridges for superior aesthetic result
• Will not dent - handles severe impacts
• SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings and eliminates costly callbacks

Product Details
8’, 9’, 10’, 12’ stick lengths
(2.4 m, 2.7 m, 3 m, 3.7 m)
50 sticks per box
FLEXIBLE CORNERS

NO-COAT® flex roll products are ideal for off-angle applications, both short and long runs. Wide flange covers large gaps and poor framing. Built-in flexible hinge fits any inside or outside corner angle and creates crisp, straight lines.

FLEXIBLE CORNER 325
Description
NO-COAT FLEXIBLE CORNER 325 offers the same durability and strength as FLEXIBLE CORNER 450, with a narrower flange width that makes it ideal for shorter off-angle spans.

Applications
- Short runs of less than 10 ft (3 m)
- Vertical off angle applications, stand ups
- 90° inside/outside corners

Features/Benefits
- Finishes short run off-angles of any length with straight, precise lines
- Built-in flexible hinge forms to any inside or outside corner angle
- Flange width hides irregular framing
- SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings and eliminates costly callbacks

Product Details
3.25” wide x 100’ roll (8.3 cm x 30.5 m)
10 rolls per carton

FLEXIBLE CORNER 450
Description
The world’s #1 flex product has earned the reputation for delivering perfectly straight lines for challenging off-angles and long spans, while withstanding settling, shrinking lumber, seismic movements and temperature variations.

Applications
- Long peaks (spans > 10 ft [3 m])
- Vaulted, cathedral, tray ceilings
- Inside/outside corners of any length

Features/Benefits
- Extra stiff profile provides easy application for long spans
- Wide flange covers large gaps and poor framing
- Built-in flexible hinge adjusts to fit any inside or outside corner angle
- SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings and eliminates costly callbacks

Product Details
4.5” wide x 100’ roll (11.4 cm x 30.5 m)
4 rolls per carton
NO-COAT ARCH
Install perfect archways in minutes without the hassle of glues, staples and extra coats of mud. Arch tape-on arches have notched flanges that flex and conform to any arch, and a stiff profile that fine-tunes poor framing and creates a perfectly smooth, round curve.

NO-COAT ARCH 3/4" BULLNOSE
Description
ARCH’S unique tape-on design allows for dramatic labor savings and requires less mud than competitors. No more awkward stapling and time-consuming spraying.

Applications
• 90° bullnose archways

Features/Benefits
• Notched flanges flex and conform to any arch
• No spray glues required
• No staples required
• Stiff profile fine-tunes poor framing and creates perfectly smooth, round curve
• Self-forming, ridgeless design
• SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings and eliminates costly callbacks

Product Details
10’ (3 m) lengths
Custom lengths available
10 sticks per box

NO-COAT ARCH OUTSIDE 90
Description
ARCH’S unique tape-on design allows for dramatic labor savings and requires less mud than competitors. No more awkward stapling and time-consuming spraying.

Applications
• 90° outside archways

Features/Benefits
• Notched flanges flex and conform to any arch
• No spray glues required
• No staples required
• Stiff profile fine-tunes poor framing and creates perfectly smooth, round curve
• SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings and eliminates costly callbacks

Product Details
10’ (3 m) lengths
Custom lengths available
10 sticks per box

The only self-forming ridgeless design available, provides perfect, smooth arches every time!

For more information visit CertainTeedCorners.com
NO-COAT PRO CORNER

NO-COAT PRO CORNER flexible roll product is ideal for production work, long columns and soffits. When used with the NO-COAT PRO machine, production time is dramatically reduced, and waste is virtually eliminated.

Description
NO-COAT PRO offers the same durability and strength as Flexible Corner.

Applications
- Outside 90° corners
- Long spans of any angle

Features/Benefits
- Extra stiff profile provides easy application for long spans
- Wide flange covers large gaps and poor framing
- Built-in flexible hinge adjusts to fit any inside or outside corner angle
- SLAM corner design ensures strength, durability, labor savings and eliminates costly callbacks

Product Details
3.75” wide x 250’ roll
(9.5 cm x 76.2 m)

NO-COAT PRO

The NO-COAT machine is the first and only automated system for custom cutting corners of any length or angle. Its lightweight portability makes it easy to move on the jobsite. Used in conjunction with NO-COAT PRO corner, it is simply the fastest and most efficient cornering system available.

Description
The NO-COAT PRO machine uses NO-COAT PRO CORNER to produce ready-to-install corners with joint compound applied, cut to any length.

Applications
- Outside 90° corners
- Long spans of any angle

Features/Benefits
- Portable size is light-weight and easy to maneuver
- Replaces pre-cut stick lengths and roll products with one simple 250’ (76.2 m) roll
- Easy-to-use keypad simplifies operation and stores custom measurements
- 5 gallon (19 L) hopper is easy-to-fill, clean and cap for overnight mud storage
THE CORNER PROS TRUST FOR LASTING RESULTS.

NO-COAT PRO
The NO-COAT PRO uses NO-COAT PRO Corner to produce ready-to-install corners with joint compound applied, cut to any length.

- Easy-to-use trilingual keypad simplifies operation and stores custom measurements
- Comes with handy remote control
- 5 gallon (19L) hopper is easy-to-fill, clean and cap for overnight mud storage
- Powered by convenient 110 volts
- Replaces pre-cut stick lengths and roll products with one simple 250' (76.2 m) roll
- 35 lb without the hopper. Fits in a gang box

For more information visit CertainTeedCorners.com
**AQUABEAD**

Water-activated AquaBead offers fast, easy installation and outstanding performance, every time. An easy-to-apply, self-adhesive drywall corner that won’t blister, bubble or edge crack. Perforations allow compound to adhere to the drywall surface.

---

### AQUABEAD OUTSIDE 90

**Description**

AQUABEAD OUTSIDE 90° has a specially engineered beaded nose to create the perfect corner.

**Applications**

- 90° outside corners

**Features/Benefits**

- Water activated adhesive
- Simple to apply
- Won’t rust or crack
- Impact resistant
- Pre-cut to standard lengths

**Product Details**

8’, 9’, 10’, 12’ stick lengths (2.4 m, 2.7 m, 3 m, 3.7 m)

50 sticks per box

---

### AQUABEAD 1/2” L-TRIM

**Description**

AQUABEAD L-TRIM corners are perfect for trimming ceiling, window, or door jamb corners.

**Applications**

- Window Returns
- Door Enclosures
- Drop Ceilings
- Protective Edging

**Features/Benefits**

- Water activated adhesive
- Simple to apply
- Won’t rust or crack
- Impact resistant
- Pre-cut to standard lengths

**Product Details**

10’ (3 m) lengths

Custom lengths available

50 sticks per box

---

**Specially engineered nose does not require coating. Just fill the outside edges with joint compound to create the perfect corner.**

**Water-activated adhesive provides a superior bond directly to drywall.**

**Perforations allow compound to adhere to the drywall surface.**

- ✔ Water activated adhesive
- ✔ Simple to apply
- ✔ Superior bonding
- ✔ No nails, compound or spray glue required
- ✔ Easy to cut
- ✔ Won’t rust or crack
- ✔ Lightweight for easy handling
- ✔ Impact resistant
**AQUABEAD 5/8” L-TRIM**

**Description**
AQUABEAD L-TRIM corners are perfect for trimming ceiling, window, or door jamb corners.

**Applications**
- Window Returns
- Door Enclosures
- Drop Ceilings
- Protective Edging

**Features/Benefits**
- Water activated adhesive
- Simple to apply
- Won’t rust or crack
- Impact resistant
- Pre-cut to standard lengths

**Product Details**
10’ (3 m) lengths
Custom lengths available
50 sticks per box

---

**AQUABEAD BULLNOSE**

**Description**
AQUABEAD BULLNOSE corners allow you to create a more stylish professional looking corner.

**Applications**
- Outside corners

**Features/Benefits**
- Water activated adhesive
- Simple to apply
- Won’t rust or crack
- Impact resistant
- Pre-cut to standard lengths

**Product Details**
8’, 9’, 10’, stick lengths
(2.4 m, 2.7 m, 3 m)
50 sticks per box

---

**AQUABEAD TRIM**

**Description**
AQUABEAD TRIM, with the beadless nose, offers a durable no-mess outside corner in less time.

**Applications**
- 90° outside corners

**Features/Benefits**
- Water activated adhesive
- Simple to apply
- Won’t rust or crack
- Impact resistant
- Pre-cut to standard lengths

**Product Details**
8’, 9’, 10’, 12’ stick lengths
(2.4 m, 2.7 m, 3 m, 3.7 m)
50 sticks per box
LEVELLINE FLEXIBLE CORNER

LEVELLINE flexible rolls are ideal for off-angle applications, both short and long runs. Wide flange covers large gaps and poor framing. Built-in flexible hinge fits any inside or outside corner angle and creates crisp, straight lines.

**Description**

LEVELLINE FLEXIBLE CORNER flexes to any inside or outside corner angle, making finishing fast and easy. Narrower flange width is ideal for shorter off-angle spans.

**Applications**

- Short runs of less than 10’ (3 m)
- Vertical off angle applications, stand ups
- 90° inside/outside corners

**Features/Benefits**

- Finishes short run off-angles of any length with straight, precise lines
- Built-in flexible hinge forms to any inside or outside corner angle
- Flange width hides irregular framing

**Product Details**

- 2.75” wide x 100’ roll (7 cm x 30.5 m)
- 12 rolls per carton
CertainTeed offers a complete drywall corner system for all profiles and applications. Please refer to the matrix below for recommended applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corner Application Matrix</th>
<th>Off Angles</th>
<th>Inside Corners</th>
<th>Outside Corners</th>
<th>Archways</th>
<th>Industrial Applications</th>
<th>Large Gaps</th>
<th>Vaults, Soffits</th>
<th>Window Returns, Door Jambs, Drop Ceilings, etc.</th>
<th>Long Spans Over 10’ (3 m)</th>
<th>Short Spans Under 10’ (3 m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO-COAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible Corner 325</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible Corner 450</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside 90</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside 90</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-Trim - 1/2”, 5/8”</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullnose - 3/8”, 3/4”</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch – Outside 90 3/4” Bullnose</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO-COAT PRO Corner</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AQUABEAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside 90</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-Trim - 1/2”, 5/8”</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullnose - 3/4”</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside 90 Trim</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEVELLINE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible Corner</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td></td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
<td>■</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CERTAINEED DOUBLE BARREL HOPPER®

The Double Barrel Hopper is set up for all angles, all the time. Install off-angles, inside and outside 90s or bullnose, in record time. No time-consuming adjustments or extra hardware necessary.

DOUBLE BARREL HOPPER

Description
CertainTeed has perfected this standard industry tool to accommodate all inside and outside angles without time-consuming part changeovers and reconfiguration.

Applications
• NO-COAT inside, outside, and bullnose corners
• Flexible Corner 450 and 325

Features/Benefits
• Eliminates part changes or reconfiguration – handles both inside and outside angles
• Ensures a uniform and high-speed installation
• Single piece gates with ergonomic hand knob allow for fast and easy adjustments

Product Details
• High density polyurethane tank and gate controllers
• Stainless steel reservoir trough and gates

High density polyurethane tank
High density polyurethane gate controllers
Heavy duty stainless steel construction
Stainless steel gates accommodate off-angles, inside 90s, bullnose, and outside 90s
CERTAINTEED ROLLERS

CertainTeed rollers press corners firmly and accurately into place, creating an absolute bond to the drywall. Ensures high speed, accurate installations, and delivers bottom-line savings on labor and mud.

### NO-COAT OUTSIDE 90 ROLLER

**Description**
CertainTeed rollers allow for high speed installations and flawless results

**Applications**
- NO-COAT Outside 90 corners

**Features/Benefits**
- Squeezes out excess mud
- Taper matches corner profile for the maximum bond with the minimum amount of mud
- Highly durable, corrosion resistant, stainless steel

**Product Details**
- Stainless steel rollers with Nylatron and brass bushings
- Stainless steel frame and hardware

### NO-COAT BULLNOSE ROLLER

**Description**
CertainTeed rollers allow for high speed installations and flawless results

**Applications**
- NO-COAT 3/8” and 3/4” BULLNOSE corners

**Features/Benefits**
- Squeezes out excess mud
- Taper matches corner profile for the maximum bond with the minimum amount of mud
- Highly durable, corrosion resistant, stainless steel

**Product Details**
- Stainless steel rollers with Nylatron and brass bushings
- Stainless steel frame and hardware

### NO-COAT INSIDE 90 ROLLER

**Description**
CertainTeed rollers allow for high speed installations and flawless results

**Applications**
- NO-COAT Inside 90 corners and Flexible 325 off angles

**Features/Benefits**
- Squeezes out excess mud
- Taper matches corner profile for the maximum bond with the minimum amount of mud
- Highly durable, corrosion resistant, stainless steel

**Product Details**
- Stainless steel rollers with Nylatron and brass bushings
- Stainless steel frame and hardware

### NO-COAT ONE-SIDED ROLLER

**Description**
CertainTeed rollers allow for high speed installations and flawless results

**Applications**
- NO-COAT and AquaBead L-TRIM corners and Flexible off angles

**Features/Benefits**
- Squeezes out excess mud
- Removable hex handle for handheld convenience
- Highly durable, corrosion resistant, stainless steel

**Product Details**
- Stainless steel rollers with Nylatron and brass bushings
- Stainless steel frame and hardware

### NO-COAT PRO ROLLER

**Description**
CertainTeed rollers allow for high speed installations and flawless results

**Applications**
- NO-COAT PRO Corner

**Features/Benefits**
- Squeezes out excess mud
- Removable hex handle for handheld convenience
- Highly durable, corrosion resistant, stainless steel

**Product Details**
- Durable thermoplastic roller wheels
- Stainless steel frame and hardware

### AQUABEAD OUTSIDE 90 ROLLER

**Description**
CertainTeed rollers allow for high speed installations and flawless results

**Applications**
- AquaBead Outside 90 corners

**Features/Benefits**
- Squeezes out excess mud
- Taper matches corner profile for the maximum bond with the minimum amount of mud
- Highly durable.

**Product Details**
- Pliable red 90° roller wheels

### AQUABEAD BULLNOSE ROLLER

**Description**
CertainTeed rollers allow for high speed installations and flawless results

**Applications**
- AquaBead Bullnose corners

**Features/Benefits**
- Squeezes out excess mud
- Taper matches corner profile for the maximum bond with the minimum amount of mud
- Highly durable.

**Product Details**
- Pliable blue roller wheels
**MARCO® SPARK•PERF®**

A quality tape designed for use with joint compound to prevent cracking and to reinforce gypsum board joints and corners. Designed for banjo-style taping machines, automatic taping systems as well as for hand taping. Spark perforations eliminate bubbles without sacrificing strength.

### MARCO SPARK•PERF® 75', 250' AND 500'

**Description**
Quality tape designed for use with joint compound to reinforce gypsum board joints and corners in all drywall applications.

**Applications**
- Vertical off angle applications, stand ups
- 90° inside/outside corners

**Features/Benefits**
- Spark-perforated for easy pass-through of air, eliminating air bubbles
- Machine roughed for superior bonding and holding power.
- Precision-matched center-crease for easy and accurate corner applications.
- Added tensile strength to help prevent tearing, wrinkling or stretching

**Product Details**
- **75’** – 2.0625” wide x 75’ roll
  - (23 m – 5.2 cm x 23 m)
  - 20 rolls per carton
- **250’** – 2.0625” wide x 250’ roll
  - (76 m – 5.2 cm x 76 m)
  - 20 rolls per carton
- **500’** – 2.0625” wide x 500’ roll
  - (153 m – 5.2 cm x 153 m)
  - 10 rolls per carton

### MARCO SPARK•PERF® #94

**Description**
Heavy weight, quality tape designed for use with joint compound to reinforce gypsum board joints and corners in all drywall applications.

**Applications**
- Vertical off angle applications, stand ups
- 90° inside/outside corners

**Features/Benefits**
- Meets ASTM C475
- Spark-perforated for easy pass-through of air, eliminating air bubbles
- Machine roughed for superior bonding and holding power.
- Precision-matched center-crease for easy and accurate corner applications.
- Added tensile strength to help prevent tearing, wrinkling or stretching

**Product Details**
- **500’** – 2.0625” wide x 500’ roll
  - (153 m – 5.2 cm x 153 m)
  - 10 rolls per carton

---

**MARCO® SPARK•PERF® DRYWALL JOINT TAPE**

**MARCO® SPARK•PERF®**

2\(\frac{1}{16}\)’ (5.2 cm)

**MARCO SPARK•PERF® #94**

2\(\frac{1}{16}\)’ (5.2 cm)
“We’ve saved an incredible amount of time installing NO-COAT verses stapling on plastic corner bead. We saved over 30% on mud per floor and over 50% on labor costs – it’s awesome.”
Kevin Kreig, Acoustic Ceilings & Partitions, MI

“We’ve noticed big mud savings so far plus we don’t need any glue, staples or mesh tape. Now we aren’t getting any splitting, cracking or dents like when we used vinyl or metal trim.”
Shawn Conlin, Clayco Inc., UT

“I’ve never run bead with a box like this, it’s unbelievable. I don’t box on metal or plastic bead – it takes too much mud and the box runs out so fast. NO-COAT is smooth and consistent and uses so much less mud. I’m done in half the time it would have taken with metal or plastic bead.”
Terry Roberts, Finisher ACP Ann Arbor, MI

“Boxing with NO-COAT is so much faster, and easier on your body. It bonds tight and won’t pop. I can knock-out five NO-COAT corners compared to one with metal bead. Your production speed increases phenomenally.”
Charles Lee, Barton Mallow Interiors, MI
“I was very shocked, we’re saving 50% of mud per floor and 20% on labor per floor. And as we have used it more, we are saving even more time and money. We saved $90,000. on one tower job alone. I would have never believed it.”

Duke Gross, Taping Superintendent, Ford Contracting Las Vegas, Nevada

“The new Double Barrel Hopper system is so much faster. Two of us put on 650 sticks of NO-COAT trim in 6 1/2 hours. You don’t have to change attachments. It just blew me away.”

Todd Soucie, Taper Foreman, Troy Metal Concepts Fox Run Wixom, Michigan

“NO-COAT went on so fast, I got done in 1 1/2 days what would have taken four days with metal bead. And boxing NO-COAT speeds the finishing process so much.”

Hector Valdez, KHS&S, NV

“No matter what we used or did, we always had cracking and we had a 80% callback rate. It was a fact of business. We switched to NO-COAT and 200 houses later, our callback rate is zero. The builder is happy because he knows he is never going to have to call us back for damaged corners.”

Zach Jarvis, Owner ZDJ Drywall, LLC Ogden, Utah
3RD ARM QUOTES DRYWALL APP

WE’RE DRYWALLERS WHO MAKE AWESOME APPS FOR DRYWALLERS

We are the kind of drywallers that are always thinking......there’s got to be a better way! And when it comes to estimating, generating material lists, and quotes, it turns out, there is a better way. 3rd Arm Quotes - the Drywall Contractor’s App.

THIRD ARM QUOTES is an app designed specifically for the drywall contractor. Generate accurate material lists and quotes on the fly.

- Generate material lists and quotes instantly, no need to go back to the office
- Completely customizable
- Quickly and easily create appointments. Fields can be automatically prepopulated with job details
- Email your material list directly to your supplier from within the app
- Email quotes without leaving the job site
- Price twice as many jobs in the same amount of time. The more jobs you price, the more jobs you will win.

Price more. Win more!*

Ratings and Reviews

★★★★★
Daniel Allan098, 2015-10-18
Great app
Great app, it’s easy to use. It makes my company look more professional. I'd recommend it to everybody.

★★★★★
Skillafied, 2015-09-13
An absolute must for Drywall Contractors!
Have been using this app for about 6 months. Previously played around with other tally apps for take-offs. Nothing that came close to this.

★★★★★
PR Wilson, 2015-07-29
Great App!
Easy to use. Well thought out. It takes a bit of doing to set up your preferences but after that, it rocks!

*Use of the App does not mean that the user will gain business or achieve a particular level of gain or loss of business.
Every day, walls come under attack — from bumps to mold, formaldehyde to sound transmission. CertainTeed drywall and corner solutions can fend off whatever life throws at it, creating superior durability, acoustic and indoor air quality solutions. See Why Walls Matter, in any project, with CertainTeed Gypsum.
certainteed.com/wallsmatter